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Analysis of heat transfer near the meniscus in mo]d for continuous casting of steel has been carried out

by taking into account conductive and radiative thermal resistances of infiltrated mo!d flux film and thermal

resistance at the copper mold/solidifying mold flux film interface. Mold fluxes in commercial use for casting

[ow and mediumcarbon steel are selected for this study. Thermal conductivities, absorption coefficients

and interfacial thermal resistances of these fluxes have been determined in our previous work by laser flash

method, high temperature cell FTIR test and contacting thermal resistance test, respectively. Calcu]ation

with these data showsthat the heat transfer is strongly influenced by the interfacial thermal resistance. Slow
cooling required for casting surface crack sensitive mediumcarbon peritectic steel slabs can be achieved

by making the interfacial thermal resistance high, which is attainable by use of basic mold fluxes with high

rate of crystallization. A flux film thicker than 0.25 mmfor the low carbon steel or 0.4mmfor the medium
carbon steel is also found to be a requisite to prevent the occurrence of longitudinal surface cracks. Reason-

ably high interfacial thermal resistance and a proper flux film thickness are essentiai to reduce the surface

defects and to increase the speed of continuous casting of these steel slabs.

KEYWORDS:heat transfer; mold flux; conductivity; absorption coefficient; interfaciai thermal resistance;

continuous casting.

l. Introduction

Occurrence of surface defects on continuously cast

steel slabs is strongly influenced by the heat transfer

during initial solidification of the slabs in mold. Exces-

sively large heat flux, for example, causes longitudinal

surface cracks on the slabs,1) and hence control of the

heat flux in the mold based on a reliable heat analysis is

an important issue to produce defect free slabs.

Manyefforts have been concentrated on reducing the

heat fiux by increasing thermal resistance provided by

mold flux film which infiltrates between the mold and
soiidifying steel shell. Themold flux film for casting low

carbon or mediumcarbon steel slab is shown, by the

observationsl~3) on the mold fiux film beneath the

meniscus, to consist of two vertlcal paralle] Iayers, melt

and crystalline solld. Thetwo layers provide the film with

thermal resistances to the conductlve and radiatlve heat

transfers in the mold.4) In addition, experimental studies

show that another thermal resistance caused by the air

gap at mold/mold flux film interface plays an important

role in the heat transfer in the mold.4-8) Thus, con-
sideration on the thermal resistances arising from the

molten layer, crystalline layer and the air gap is essentlal

to carry out the heat transfer analysls In the mold.
Early studies9~ I l)

on the heat transfer ignored, how-

ever, the phaseseparation of the mold flux film. Instead,

these studies assumedan average thermal conductivity

for whole flux film thickness. Thls could result in some
error in calculating the heat flux becausea thickness ratio

of the molten layer to crystalline layer each having
different thermophysical properties influences the heat

transfer in the mold. Also, the dimension of the air gap
at the copper mold/solidifying flux film interface was
evaluated to be equivaient to the shrinkage of solidifying

steel sheli by assumingaconstant mold flux film thickness

which was calculated from observed consumption rate

of the mold fiux.10,1 1) Analysis on such evaluation and
assumption gives excessively large interfacial thermal
reslstancel l) which makestemperature so high at the air

gap/mold flux film interface that the film is melted all

through the thickness.

Recently, the authors have determined both the con-
ductive and radiative thermal conductivities of mold
fluxes with a laser flashl2) and a high temperature FTIR
methods, respectively.13) Also, they have determined

the interfacial thermal resistance as a function of the

crystalline layer thickness of mold flux film.5)

The aim of thls study is to carry out a reliable cal-

culation of the heat transfer near the meniscus portion

in continuous casting mold by utilizing these ownex-

perimental data, making it possible to control the heat

transfer and minimize the surface cracks.
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Table 1. Chemical cornposition (in masso/o)

properties of mold nuxes used.

and physical

Mold flux LC2 MC2
Steel grade applied low carbon mediumcarbon

Si02 35.0 31 8
CaO 33.8 44.8

Al203 6.4 37

Fe203 0.7 0.4

N~~O l 1.2 73

MgO 2.3 1.9

MnO Ol O, l
Ti02 O. l O, l
K20 05 03

Li 20 4.6 3.9

F 8.4 9.9

CaO/SiO, o96 l 41

Viscosity

(Pa•s at 1573K) o09 o05

Crystallizing

temperature(K)
1316 1436

l.73 (cry )12) l .83 (cry.) i2)

thermal conductivity

(W/m.K)
l .33 (melt) 12)

2. Methodof Calculation and Preliminary Results

2.1. Properties of Mold Fluxes Investigated

Amongthe commercial mold fluxes investigated in

previous studies,5,13) two mold fluxes listed in Table l,

one for hlgh speedcasting of low carbon steel (LC2) and
the other for mediumcarbon steel (MC2), were selected

for calculation. The MC2fiux is featured by higher

basicity and higher crystallizing temperature.

2.2. Thermal Resistance at Mold Flux Film/Mold
Interf ace

Thermal resistance for the heat transfer from solidi-

fying steel shell to mold consists of conductive, radiative

and interfacial componentsas shownin Fig. l. Among
these components, interfacial thermal resistance has been
observed5) [RiNT(obs.)] as shownin Fig. 2under similar

circumstances to those in actua] casting mold as a
function of the crystalline layer thickness, dcRY, which
Is the difference between the total flux film thickness,

and the melt layer thickness, dMELT, in the molddFLUx,
flux film, by

RINT(obs.)(l0~4 m2K/W,
for LC2)

=2.94dcRY(mm)+3.52
,

for O.3mm;~dcRY~l.Omm.................(1)

RlNT(obs.)(] O4m2K/W,
for MC2)

= 16.4dcRY(mm)
,

for 0.4mm~dcRY~~0.9mm...................(2)

ThedcRYof MC2is larger than that of LC2due to higher

basicity and higher crystallizing temperature. Also. Eqs.

(1) and (2) showthat RINT(obs.) is higher for MC2than

for LC2even at the samedcRY' Oneof the reasons for

this difference can be attributed to the fact that observed

crystallization ratel4) of MC2is faster than that of LC2.

~
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Fig, l. Schematic oftemperature distribution and resistances

to heat transfer across mold flux film consisting of

crystal~ine and molten layers.
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Changeof observed interfacial thermal resistance with

thickness of crystalline layer of mold fiux film.

TheRlN1'(obs.) after Eqs. (1) and (2) agrees well with the

previous observationsi'7) that MCmold fluxes give

smaller heat flux than LCmold fluxes.

2.3. Heat Flux

The total heat flux, qToT, through mold fiux film near
the meniscus portion in the mold is calculated as a func-

tion of dFLUXaccording to the flowchart shownin Fig.

3. Following assumptions are used in the calculation:

e mold flux film consists of crystalline and molten
layers in parallel and in contact,

e heat fiows one dimensionally from solidifying steel

shell through the molten and crystallized layers of

infiltrated mold flux film to copper mold in a steady

state,

e there is no interaction between the radiation and

conduction, and

e mold flux behaves like gray gasl5) for the radiative

heat transfer.

Thus, qTOTfor the molten layer can be expressed as
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Fig. 3.

Table
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qToi,li

~ l0-5

qTOT.i

Yes

End

Flowchart for calculatlng heat nux in mold for ex-

perimental range of mold flux film thickness in Eqs.

(1) and (2).

2. Conditions and physical properties for mold heat

flux calculation.

casting speed (m/min)
2.0 (LC2)
1.6 MC2

position 30mmbelow the meniscus

solidifying steel shell

thickness mm
15tl!2 16) (t:min)

interfacial thermal

resistance m2KW-l
Eqs, I and2

thermal conductivity

W/m.K
31.1 (steel shell) 17)

383 co ermold 17)

emissivity

0.8 (steel shell) 18)

0.4 (copper mold) IB)

0.7 c stalline flux 18)

Moldsurface

tem erature K
593

solidus temperature of

steel K
1780 (low carbon steel)

1749 mediumcarbon steel

crystallizng temperatwe
ofmold flux K

1316 (LC2)
1436 C2

qTOT=kEFh-,MELT(TLS
~

TCL)/dMELT
.............

(3)

which should be equal to

qTOT=kEFFcRY(TCL TMc)/dcRY
- " " - "

(4)

for the crystalline layer as shownin Flg. I .

Here

k =kcOND'MELT+kRAD,MELT
.........

(5)
EFF,MELT

k =kcOND'CRY+kRAD,CRY"
" - " "- -- '

(6)
EFF'CRY

In Eqs. (3)-(6), kcoNDor kRADrs conductrve or radiatrve
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Changeof crystalline layer thickness and temperature

at the interface ofcopper mold/crystalline layer of LC2
mold flux film.

thermal conductivity, and (TcL~ TMc) or (TLs~ TcL) is

the difference in temperatures on both sides of crystalline

or molten layer as shownin Fig. I .

Details of derivation

of kRADshown In Fig. 3 is given in Appendix B, and

conditions and physical propertlesl6~18) used for the

calculation are given in Table 2.

Results of the calcuiation are shown in Fig. 4.

RINT(obs.)'s are available only in the range of dcRYthicker

than 0.4mmfor MC2or O.3mmfor LC2 (see Fig. 2)

each of which is calculated from corresponding dh,-LUx of

0.9mmfor MC2or 1.0mmfor LC2.

2.4. Threshold Interfacial Thermal Resistance

As the calculation of the heat fiux be]ow the above
critical flux film thicknesses becomesspeculative, relation

between dcRYand dFLUXobtained from the calculation

shownin Fig. 3 is plotted as a solid line in Fig. 5(a). If

Eq. (1) for RINT(obs.) of LC2is extrapolated to the range
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End

Fig. 6. Flowchart for calculating threshold interfacial thermal

resistance.

20

RINT(thres. )for LC2=0. 82dFL

RINT(thres. )for MC2=1.50dFL

3-4. 22d 2+ 9. 6ld +1. 16
x FLUX FLUX

3-7. 53d 2+16. 09d +2. 24
x FLUX FLUX

of dcRY of less than 0.3mm, the crystalline layer dis-

appears at dFLUXof 0.3 mmwhich is the intersect of the

broken line with the horizontal axis in Fig. 5(a). Asshown
in Fig. 5(b), this is caused by the fact that calculated

temperature at the interface between the air gap and
crystalline layer (TMC)exceeds the melting point of LC2.

Previous observations2.5,8) have shown, however, that

RINT arises from solidlsolid contact between the solidi-

fying (in this case, crystallizing) mold flux film and

copper mold. Thus. RlNT is meaningful only whendcRY

is positive, and hence one can define a threshold value,

RINT(thres.), as RINT at dcRYis zero.

The RINT(thres.) is calculated according to the flow

chart shownin Fig. 6under the conditlon that crystalline

layer is about to disappear. Assumptions and physical

properties used in this calculatlon are all the sameas

those listed in Table 2. Calculated RlNT(thres.) for both

fluxes are shownin Fig. 7. For LC2, RINT obtained by
the linear extrapolation of Eq. (1) (dotted line in Fig. 7)

exceeds RINT(thres.) in the range less than O.3mmof

dpLUx, which is the samerange where crystalline layer

disappears in Fig. 5(a). This inconsistency results from

inadequacy of the linear extrapolation in obtaining RINT

at dcRY 0.3 mm.
To resolve the inconsistency, RINT(obs.) is normalized

by RINT(thres.) and plotted against dFLUXin Fig. 8. Here,

extrapolation of RINT(obs.)/RINT(thres.) to the range
wheredFLUX 0.9- I.O mmconverges reasonably between

O.4 to O.8 at dFLUX=0.This ratio is used to calculate

qTOTaccording to the flow chart shownin Fig. 9where
the extrapolation of the ratio in Fig. 8replaces that of

RlNT in Fig. 2in the range of ciFLUX 0.9-1 .O mm.In this
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total mold fiux film thickness.
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Fig. 8. Changeof ratio of observed to threshold interfacial

thermal resistances with totai nux film thickness.

way, qTOTacross the mold flux film can be calculated for

the whole range of dpLUXto be shownin Sec. 3.1.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Total Heat Flux

Calculated total heat flux, qToT, as shownin Fig. 10,

decreases exponentially with Increasing flux film thick-

ness for both LC2and MC2.TheqTOTfor LC2is always

higher than that for MC2at the samefilm thickness.

Critical heat fiuxes, beyond which longitudinal surface

cracks on slabs of similar grades of steel were reported

to occur with similar mold fluxes, are also shownin Fig.

10. According to this figure, one must control the flux

film to be thicker than O.25mmfor LC2or 0.4mmfor

MC2to avoid the occurrence of the longitudinal cracks.

Mold flux film thickness near the meniscus wasmea-
sured by Kanazawaet al,1) at different casting speed,

Vc, and wasgiven by

dFLUX=0.9464 Vco4895
.........

(7)

Chemical composition, crystallizing temperature and
viscoslty of the mold fluxes used in their study are sim-
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ilar to those of the present study, and hence Eq. (7)

mayapproximate dFLUXto be O.67mmfor LC2at Vc of

2.0 m/minand 0.75 mmfor MC2at Vc of I.6 m/min (ref.

Table 2 for the Vc's). These fiux film thicknesses are
larger than the critical ones below which longitudinal

surface cracks are reported to occur as shownin Fig. lO.

At these dFLUX'S, 0.67mmfor LC2and O.75mmfor

O 1 2O.5 l .5

dFLUX(mm)

Changewith total flux film thickness of thermal

resistance ratio of interfacial (R]NT) or flux film

(RFLUX)to total (RTcn')'

MC2,qTOTfor MC2becomesca. 25 '/o less than that of

LC2as shown in Fig, lO. This agrees well with plant

observations that heat flux near the meniscus in mold is

lower in casting mediumcarbon steels than in casting

10wcarbon steels. The reason for the slow cooling with

MC2is due to the fact that RINTof MC2is always larger

than that of LC2as shownin Fig. 11. For example, at

0.67mmfor LC2and 0.75mmfor MC2,RINT of MC2
(5.82 x l0~4 m2K/W) is ca. 50 o/o larger than that of LC2
(3.84 x l0~4m2K/W). In addition, the ratio of RlNT to

RTOT(= RINT+RFLUX)becomesca. 50 "/, for LC2 and
60 "/, for MC2at the abovevalues of dpLUXfor LC2and

MC2as shownin Fig. 12. Thus, these calculations show
that RlNTPlays most important role in the heat transfer

in mold, i.e., higher interfacial thermal resistance re-

sulting from higher crystallizing temperature is the main

reason for the slower cooling (lower qToT) with MC2
mold flux.

The relation between RINTand dcRYis calcu]ated and

shownin Fig. 13, which is similar to that given in Fig.

l I .
The decrease of RINTWith decreasing dcRYfor MC2

is almost the sameas that expressed by Eq. (2) where

C1998 ISIJ 838
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the decrease of RlNT for LC2in the samerange of dFLUX
is muchmore than that by Eq. (1). Extrapolation of

the regression curves in Fig. 13for the two fluxes tends

to converge to origin. This is believed reasonable in

view of the fact that the crystallizing of the mold flux is

the cause of interfacial thermal resistance.5) Converse-
ly, whenthe mold flux does not yield crystalline layer

(dcRY=0), no interfacial thermal resistance arises re-

sulting in excessive cooling of solidifying steel shell.

3.2. Contribution of Radiative Heat Transfer to Total

Heat Transfer

Fraction of radiative heat transfer in total heat trans-

fer across the mold flux film during initlal solldification

in continuous casting mold has been a controversial

issue in the past investigations, varying from 20 to

50 o/04'7,8,13,19) for the molten layer of mold flux film as
listed in Table 3. The fraction is, therefore, reevaluated

on the basis of the present study. The radiative heat flux,

C/RAD,across molten layer only of fiux film increases with

increasing dFLUXand hence with increasing dMELTas

shownin Figs. 14(a) and 14(b). This is a consequenceof

the increase of temperature, TLs, at the molten layer/steel

shell interface with increasing dpLUXand dMELTas in-

dicated by Eqs. (A-7) and (A-8) in the Appendix.

The ratio of qRADto qTOTfor the molten layer of flux

12

film reaches from 35 to 50 o/o whendMELTVaries from 0.6

to I.Ommfor dFLUXvaring from I .O to I.5mm,which is

about the samerange of flux film thickness as listed in

Table 3. This ratio agrees well with our previous cal-

culation (460/0 for LC2 and 370/0 for MC2)13) but

somewhatlarger than those estimated by others.4'7,8,19)

Such difference mainly comesfrom higher surface tem-

peratures. TCLand TLs, in our case than in others case

as shownIn Table 3.

For crystalline layer of flux film, the ratio of radiative

heat flux to total reaches only 4o/o WhendcRYVaries from
0.3 to O.6mmdue to muchlarger extinction coefficient

and lower surface temperature of the crystalline layer.

3.3. Effective Thermal Conductivity

Radiative thermal conductivity, kRAD, can be calcu-
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Table 3. Reported values on the contribution of radiative heat transfer.

Researcher Surroundin, gs
Temperature

(K)

Basicity

(CaO/Si02)

Flux thickness

(mm)
qRAO/qTOT('/.) Method

Yamauchi8) SUSfl'l/AlN 923-1073/1373 l ,

l*4 0.58'5 20 (melt) Est.

Ohmiya4) Cu/(1+c)'2/Fe,Mo 323423/773-1773 1 l-3 26-50 (melt+cry.) Est

Watanabe7) Cu/(g+c)*3n 573/1673 1.47 O7*s 36 (melt)

13 (c .)

Est.

Kawamoto~9) Cu/ (1+c)/Mo 573/1373 1.l 12
27 (melt)

6 (c .)

Est.

Ch013) Cu/(1+c)/Fe 593/1723
0.96 (LC2)

1.41 (MC2)
15

46 (LC2, melt)

37 (MC2,melt)

4(LC2&MC2,c

Calc
.

* I: molten flux, *2: flux with coexistent melt and crystalline solid, *3 : partially crystallized

glassy flux,*4: synthetic flux with melting point of 923K, *5: molten layer tbickness
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lated from qRADas

kRAD(cry
. )=qRADclcRY/(TCL TMc)

" " " - "
(8)

and

kRAD(melt)=qRADdMELT/(TLS~TcL)
""-"-

(9)

It has been shown in our previous study6) that kCOND
remains constant with temperature for both crystalline

and molten layers. Accordingly, the change of kEFF

(=kcoND+kRAD)is due to the changeof kRAD.ThekEFF,

and hence kRAD, for mo]ten layer linearly increases

whereas that for crystalline layer remains almost un-
changed with dFLUXas shownin Figs. 15(a) and 15(b).

It is to be noted here that kEFF for crystalline layer is

about the sameas that of molten layer whendFLUXis

0.67mmfor LC2or O.75mmfor MC2,which is about
the sameflux film thickness in actual mold as calculated

by Eq. (7). There have been several attempts madeto

explain the mechanismof slow cooling attainable in slab

casting mold by the application of mold fluxes with

CaO/Si02> I in terms of the reduction of radiative heat
flux caused by the scattering of radiation at the grain

boundaries of crystals in the crystalline layer of flux

films.1'9'20,21) However,as shownin Figs. 14 and 15, the

reason for the slow cooling is not due to the reduction

of radiative heat transfer but due mainly to the increase

of RlNT with the thickness of crystalline layer as a con-

sequence of increased crystallizing temperature with
basicity. 13)

3.4. Effect of Mold Temperature, Casting Speed and
Mold Flux Properties on Heat Flux

The effect of mold surface temperature, TM, on qTOT
is examinedby lowering TMfrom 593 to 553K. Asshown
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in Fig. 16, the difference in qTOTby lowering TMis only
2.2 ~/o for LC2and I .6 "/o for MC2whendFLUXis O.67mm
for LC2and O.75mmfor MC2.Thus, the influence on
qTOTOf the difference in TMbetween this calculation

(593 K) and real operation where TMmayvary from 573

to 623 K22) can be ignored.

The effect of casting speed, Vc, on qTOTis ca]culated

and shownin Fig. 17. Changeof Vc from I .6 to 3mlmin
results in ca. 5o/* of increase in qTOTfor MC2at a dFLUX
of 0.75mm.However, increased Vc also results in de-

creased dFLUX' At Vc of 3m/min, Eq. (7) predicts that

dFLUXdecreases to 0.55 mm.Including the abovethinning
of dFLUX' the increase of qTOTWith the increase of Vc
from 1.6 to 3m/min becomesa high 30"/*.

With respect to the properties of mold fluxes, absorp-
tion coefficients are largely the samefor various mold
fluxes.13) Evenwhenthe absorption coefficients are made
lO tlmes larger, the decrease in qTOTat dFLUXof 0.67 mm
for LC2and 0.75mmfor MC2remains to be less than

2o/* as shownin Fig. 18. Thus, attempt to reduce clToT
by applying amold flux with higher absorption coefncient
is hardly effective.

If it is assumedthat the crystallizing temperature varies

~50K for MC2, resulting difference in qTOTbecomes
ca. ~8~/o at a dFLUXof 0.75mmas shown in Fig. 19.

Therefore, if the flux consumption rate is kept constant,
slower cooling can be effectively achieved by increasing
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crystallizing temperature either by raising basicity of or
by adding proper flux componentto the mold fiux.

4. Conclusion

Heat flux from solidifying steel shell across infiltrated

mold flux film to copper mold at the initial stage of

solidification near the meniscus in contlnuous casting

mold has been determined by using observed radiative,

conductive and interfacial thermal resistances of mold
flux films. The calculated results are summarized as

follows:

(1) The heat flux calculated for the mold fluxes for

10wcarbon steel (LC2) and mediumcarbon steel (MC2)
decreases exponentially with increasing flux film thick-

ness, indicating lower values for MC2than for LC2since

MC2has higher interfacial thermal resistance.

(2) Comparisonwith reported critical heat flux for

the occurrence of longitudinal cracks on cast slab surface

indicates that a flux film thicker than O.25mmfor LC2
or O.4mmfor MC2is required to prevent the surface

cracks.

(3) Ratio ofthermal resistance at the flux film/mold

interface (RINT) to total thermal resistance from the

solidifying steel shell across mold flux film to the mold
is ca. 500/0 for LC2and 600/0 for MC2at the flux film

thickness of 0.67mmfor LC2and 0.75mmfor MC2,
where the film thicknesses are calculated by an equation

based on a plant observation of flux film thickness in

841

actual mold. These ratios show that interfacial thermal
resistance plays most important role in the heat transfer

in mold.
(4) Whenmold flux film has a thickness ranging from

l .O to I .5 mm,the thickness of molten layer of the film

varies from 0.6 to l.Ommand crystalline layer from O.3

to O.6mm.In this case, the ratio of radiative heat flux

to total heat flux for the molten layer increases from 35

to 50 ~/*, while the sameratio reaches only about 4"/, for

the crystalline layer due to larger extinction coefficient

and lower surface temperature of the latter.

(5) The effective thermal conductivity for the crys-
talline layer is about the sameas that of molten layer

at a flux film thickness of O.67mmfor LC2and 0.75 mm
for MC2.This shows that the increase of RINT' not the

reduction of radiative heat flux, is responsible for the

slow cooling at the initial stage of solidification in mold
whenbasic mold flux high in crystallizing temperature
is applied.

(6) The effects of variation in mold surface tem-

perature and absorption coefficient of mold flux film on
total heat flux are found minor. In contrast, increasing

casting speedand decreasing crystallizing temperature of

mold flux result in considerable increase in total heat

flux.
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Nomenclature

co : Propagation speed of electromagnetic

radiation in vacuum(2.9979 x l08 m/s)

d: thickness of each layer in mold fiux (m)

e: emissive power (W/m2)

h: Planck's constant (6.6238 x 10~34J,s)

k: thermal conductivity (W/m' K)
ko : Boltzmann constant (1 .3803 x 10~23J/K)

Lc : mold flux for casting low carbon steel

Mc: mold flux forcasting crack sensitive medium
carbon peritectic steel

n : refractive index

q: heat flux (W/m2)

qToT: sumof the heat flux of radiation and con*
duction (W/m2)

R: thermal resistance (m2.K/W)
RTOT: sumofthe thermal resistance ofair gap and

mold flux fi]m (m2 . K/W)
r: correlation coefficient in least square

regression analysls

T: temperature (K)

TCRY: crystallizing temperature ofmold flux (K)

o(M : meanabsorption coefficient (m~1)

o(p: apparent meanabsorption coefiicient (m~1)

e: emissivlty

~: wavelength (m)

(T : StephanBoltzmannconstant
(5.67 x lO 8W/m2K4)
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Subscripts

b: blackbody

CL: interface ofcrystalline mold flux film/molten

layer of mold fiux film

COND: conduction

CRY: crystalline layer of mold flux film

FLUX: mold flux film

INT : interface between copper mold and mold
flux film

MELT: molten layer of mold flux

LS: interface of molten layer of mold flux/steel

shell

M: copper mold surface

MC: Interface of copper mold/ crystalline layer

of mo]d fiux film

MOLD: copper mold

RAD: radiation

S: solidus line

SHELL: solidifying steel shell

~: wavelength
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Appendix A. Calculation of Interface Temperatures

Total thermal resistance, RToT, can be given as the

sum of thermal resistances between copper mold and
molten steel.

RTOT=RINT+RCRY+RMELT+RSHELL

=RlNT+dcRY/kEFF(CRY)+dMELT/kEFF(MELT)

+dsHELL/kcOND(SHELL)
" " "" " "" -" " -"

(A- I)
Interface temperatures in Fig. I can then be calculated as

TMC= TM+ (Ts- TM)RINT/RTOT
"""-"'

(A-2)

TcL=TMc+(Ts-TM)RCRY/RTOT"""-'(A-3)

TLS= TCL+ (Ts- TM)RMELT/RTOT
""""

(A-4)

In calculating threshold interfacial thermal resistance

as shown in Fig. 6, TLS can be derived briefly due to

constant dMELTby comparing the heat flux thorough
molten flux film and steel shell as

kEFF(MELT)(TLS- TCL)/dMELT

=kcOND(SHELL)(TLS
- TCL)/dsHELL ...............(A-5)

TLS= (RMELTTs+RSHELLTCL)/(RMELT+RSHELL)

.(A-6)

AppendixB. Calculation of Radiative Thermal Conduc-
tivity

Whenthe Interfaclal temperatures and thicknesses of
crystalline andmolten layers of mold flux film are defined

as shown in Fig. 1, radiative thermal conductivity of

mold fiux film can be calculated on gray gas assumption

as

qRAD=kRAD(TLS~ TCL)/dMELT
. . .. . . ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. .

(A-7)

kRAD=P(TL4s~Tc4L)dMELT/(TLs~TcL)
"""-"-"

(A-8)

p=
n2a/(0.750idMELT+ I/esTEEL+ l/8CRY

~
l)

.....
(A-9)

In Eq. (A-9), c( is average absorption coefficient over the

whole wavelength. In this study, an apparent average
absorption coefficient, ocp, is chosen as

ocp= -a[log T1'(x)]/ax
........ .........

(A-lO)

r (A-1 l)T,'(x) =J
[eAb exp (-o(Ax)]lebd).

..........

eAb=21T/1cg/{)~5[exp(hcolk)~T)- I]}
...

(A-12)

For crystalline layer, Eqs. (A-7) to (A-9) are rearranged

as

C/RAD=kRAD(TCL
~ TMc)/dcRY

"-"""-"-"""-"
(A- 13)

kRAD=p(Tc4L~TM4c)dcRYl(TcL~TMc)
-"""-"' .

(A- 14)

p=n2cr/(0.75ccdcRY+ I18MOLD+ I/8STEEL
~

l) ....(A-1 5)

Total heat fiux near the meniscus in mold can be

calculated by introducing effective thermal conductivity,

kEFP, on an assumption that there are no interaction

betweenconduction and radlation:

qTOT=kEFF(MELT)(TLS~TCL)/dMELT ......(A-16)

qToT=kEFF(cRY)(TcL~TMc)/dcRY -"--'(A-17)


